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thickness wore not mcroasod ~n dogs w'tYn'PFYg~, mo~'p~o'~o~c and luno~on~.'~ 
d,I/~t ~d~',,z/('d (~d#~:'/m.F~ ~l #1,'~p,~y ..?I/be .c~))~/).,~)')#,v.~),~B ,e, hDJ4,,~ D,9)/~w," 
PRVP (n - 6) Normnt (n = 6) % 
Cell Vohmm (.m 3) 30,053 i 2,549' 32,411 t 1,510 ~20 
Celt Length (.m) 18,t I 5' 142 t: 2 ~20 
Cstl Width (~m) 23,5 t 08 22,0 ~ 1,1 
Lenoth/Widlh 8.3 t 04' 7,0 t; 0.4 ~,10 
Coil Shortening (%) 4.2 t 0,fi' 7,P~ t 1,1 .... 42 
Coil Rslnwstion (BSC) t O1 t 0,1' 0,71 :t 0,07 42  
;' denotes p • 0.05 v~ contrail 
Cenclu,~lons: 1) Cellular hypertrophy contdbufoa to venfrlcul~r emodeling 
in PRVPqnduood DCM in dogs, ?.) DIsproportionnl chnngos in myooyto go. 
omefry a!tar RVP may contribute fo incroa,os In LV wall Bfros,, 3) Increased 
LV chamber dimensions and dapmt~sad venfriculnr function am well reflected 
at the cellular level, 
• Early In Familial Dilated Hlstopathologle Changes 
Cardlemyapamy 
C,J, McKonn~, HM, Kwon, G, Snnglorgi, P,J, Carlson, A, Mnron ~ ,
H,A, McCnnn ~ , W,D Edwnrd~, DR, Holmna, Jr,, RS  Schwnrtt, 
D,(3, Sugruo ~ , Olvl,qion of Ca~liowlscul~lr D~so~go~, M~lyO Chnic, Rochester, 
MN, USA; ~ Oep~rtment of Clinic~l Ca~diologv, Mafer M~seri¢ord~ne Ho.'~p~hrl, 
PHblln, Imfaod 
~l~ckgt~un~; E~hocardiogr~pl~ic scmenln 0 of asymptomr~ttc relatives of d~. 
I~tod catdiomyop~fhy (DCM} patients idantitio~, a subset will1 loll vontnculru 
enlargement (LVE) who am ass~mtod to have early famili~t DCM We re. 
part the results of myocardial biopsy ~pacimens obtained during diagnostic 
wotkup in five such relatives, 
Method,q and R~sulfs: Each of tl~n 5 cases undonNont can, ,to catheteriza- 
tion to confirm LVE with normal coronary anglagraphy, Hiato~glC evaluation 
of myocardial biopsy specimens obtained included H + E and TUNEL stain- 
rag, and confocal microscopy, The apoptofic index was calculated aa the 
number of posglvo.st~inlng coils divided by total number of nucleated cells 
(%) in ten separate high power fields per ease. In all cases, mild fo moderate 
myocyte hypertrophy was obsewed with only mild or no tntorstitiN fibrosis. 
There was no evidence ot inllammntion, The npoptottc ~ndex ranged front 
14-30%, with a mean for the 5 cases o! 25% TUNEL positive coils were 
more prominent in the infarstgium thnn the myocardium 
Conclusion: Asymptomatlc relatives with LVE have ongoing DCM disease 
activity, This activity does not appear to be inflammafor,j in nature but is 
associated with a high npparent apoptotic index, Myocardial biopsy at this 
early stage may help to identity patients suitable for potentially curative 
therapy 
I-:_: : ~ : ~2 28~ Improvement of Active Relaxation After Weight 
Loss In Young Obese Ind iv idua ls  
Gtan F, Mumddu, Giovanni de Simono, Anna Celia, Rosanna Grace. 
Carmela De Caprio, France Contaldo. Fedence II Univemity Hospital. 
Naples. italy 
Background.' Prolonged left ventricular (LV) isovolumic relaxation time (IVRT) 
has been described in uncomplicated obesity, but the effect o! weight loss is 
unknown. 
Methods: Twenty normotonswe young obese subiocts free from cardio- 
vascular disease and diabetes logo = 26 :L 9 years; body mass index (BMI) 
= 33.7 t, 3.4 Kg/m" 12 women 1. have been studied by Doppler eehocardio. 
graphy before and alter reduction of at least 10%. of initial body weight after 
one to Six months of a balanced 1200 KcaT diet, 
Results: After weight loss, diastolic blood pressure was significantly do- 
creased (75 ± 10 versus B3 ~: 9 mmHg at baseline after echocardiogram; p 
.~ 0.01), whereas LV mass index (32 L 11 versus 35 ~. 14 g/m~ ~). midwatl 
shortening (19 {: 3 versus 18 :{. 2%) and ejection fraction (67 t: 5 versus 
66 t 5%) did not show statistical difference. LV end-diastolic diameter as a 
rough index of preload (4.78 .L 0.6 versus 4.76 ~: 0.5 cm) and circu~nfer- 
ential end-systolic stress as a measure of myocardial aftorload (129 ± 18 
versus 123 ~- 29 kdyneslcm ~) did not significantly change after diet. IVRT 
was significantly shortened after weight loss (81 ~- 16 versus 94 ~ 12 msec 
; p < 0,003). Deceleration time of early velocity (147 ± 20 msec versus 154 
~. 22 msec) and transmittal peak early tuling to peak late filling velocity ratio 
(1 52 ~: 0.45 versus 1.53 :~ 0.41) were not influenced by weight loss. Percent 
reduction of initial IVRT value was positively related to the decrement of BMI 
{r = 0.69; p -- 0.02), but not to change in LV mass. in diastolic blood pressure, 
in LV chamber dimension and in end-systolic stress (p > 0.2). 
Conclusion: Weight loss in uncomplicated obesity is associated to im- 
provement of LV active relaxation that was not related to change in left 
ventricular mass, filling and load. 
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• Exercise Capacity Is Related to 
Echocardlographlc Indexes of Dlntoll¢ Function 
In Patients With Hypertrophic Csrdlomyopsthy 
C. Bnguori, S. Befool'hi, M. RemanD, F. Manganotlt, M. Angola Losi, 
R, Got!ilia, Q, Ciampi, M, Condomlli, M, Chlr~dollo, F~rtco  It Un~ver~ 
Naples, Italy 
Backgmvnd: A limited exorcise capacity is common in p~tionts with hyper- 
trophic eardiamyopathy (HC), Di¢~stolic dysf.nction is an impertant defer. 
minant o! exorcise capacity in HC, Echocardiography is e neninvas~ toot 
to investigate diastolic function In this study we sought the co.e!ation b~ 
twoon exorcise capacity and oChocardiogmphie indexes of diasto!io function 
in patients witlt HC, 
Mefhcxt,,~: We studied 4~ p~tionfs with HC while off drugs, The N~w Yolk 
Heart Aasoolntion (NYHA) lunctiontll class was I in 25, II in 12, and III in 
5 p~tionts, The global and active lelt atdal (LA) free!ions! shortening (FS), 
the slope el early posterior aortic wet! disp!acoment during LA emptying 
(Slope) wore calculated by M.mode; pulsed Doppler was employed to record 
transmittal and putmonan/venous flow velocities. Peak oxygen consumptino 
and ,~naemble threshold (mltko,'min) were measured by gas analysis du,ng 
symptomqimitod exorcise by ci¢loergomotor, 
Results: NYHA functional class correlated with LA gte~'~f FS and mitral 
regurgitation (r = 0 65; p - 0,001; standa~llzed coefficients = -0.38 and 
037; F = 11 573}; peak owgen consumpti¢,n coffelatnd with LA g/obaf FS 
and Slope {r = 0 6B p < 0,001 ; standardized coefficients = 0.40 and -0.39; 
F = 13.611); nnaerooic threshold correlated with peak o1 putmonaq/venous 
diastolic flow velocity and LA acto,~ FS (r = 0.61; p = 0.002; standardized 
coefficients = 0,42 and 0,37; F = 8,935), 
Conclusions: Exemiso capacity in patients with HC is related to diastolic 
dysfunction assessed by the combined evaluation of LA function and pul- 
monanj venous flow velocity pretiles. Transmittal !low velocity profiles do not 
prevido further information. 
~ Abnormal Systolic Blood Pressure Response 
During Exercise is Related to Subendocardlal 
Hypoperfusion Oetected by Exercise =°tTI 
Myocard ia l  Scintigraphy in Pat ient  Wi th  
Hyper t reph le  Card lomyopathy  
N. Yoshida. H. Ikeda, T Wade, S. Maki, A. Matsumoto, E. Sumida, 
T. ImaizumL Kurume University School ot Medicine, Kurume. Japan 
~lckground: Abnormal systolic blood pressure (SBP) responses during ex- 
orcise are frequently documented in patients with hypertrophic eardiomyopa- 
thy (HCM) and these findings have been proposed as a possible ask factor 
of sudden cardiac death in HCM. However, these clinical significance and 
mechanism are not tully known. In this study, we hypothesized that exer- 
ciso-induced abnormal SBP response might be due to myocardial ischemia 
during exercise. 
Methods and Results: 104 patients with HCM (mean age 50 yrs) un- 
derwent exorcise ~ot TI myocardial scintigmphy and cardiac catheterization. 
When patients were divided into the two groups of normal in = 87) and ab- 
normal (n = 17) SBP responses during exercise (&SBP >_25 and <25 mmHg 
respectively from baseline to peak exemise), patients with abnormal SBP 
responses had higher prevalence rate of left ventncutar cavity" dilatatio'~ as- 
sessed by exercise thallium scintigmphy, which may indicate subendocard=al 
hypopedusion, than patients with normal SBP responses (47.0 vs. 9.4%. p 
-~ 0.0001). Regarding to reversible and fixed peffusion detect by exercise 
thallium scintigraphy, no differences were found between the two groups. 
Furthermore, patients with abnormal SBP responses had significantly ele- 
vated left ventricular end-diastolic pressure than patients with normal SBP 
responses (176 ~ 8.4 vs. 14.3 ± 5.3 mmHg. p < 0.05). 
Conclusions: Our data suggest that exercise-induced abnormal SBP re- 
sponses in HCM may be due to the subendocardial hypopedusion associated 
with elevation in di~ :relic pressures during exercise. 
